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Abstract

For the designand simulation of many
state-of-the-artdevices self-heatingeffects
mustbe considered. This is a very difficult
taskas thermaleffectsare basically three-
dimensionaleffectswhich cannot aseasily
be reducedto two-dimensionsas it is pos-
sible for manypurely electrical problems.
Furthermore, the thermalactivevolumeis
much larger thantheelectricalareaandthe
thermalboundaryconditionsare difficult to
measure. We proposea global self-heating
modelwhich is capableof accurateconsid-
eration of thermaleffectsand is becauseof
its computationalefficiencyand robustness
sometimesevenbettersuitedfor someprob-
lemsthanthesolutionof thestandard lattice
heatflowequation.

1. Introduction

Dueto theeverincreasingpackagingden-
sity of integratedcircuits, self-heatingand
thermalcouplingeffectsbecomemoreand
moreimportant.To accountfor self-heating
effects,normallythe latticeheatflow equa-
tion is solved. This altersthe device per-
formanceby inclusionof thermaldiffusion
currentsandby thetemperaturedependence
of thephysicalparameters,e.g.,for theband
edgeenergies,recombinationrates,andmo-

bilities. However, this approachis prob-
lematic for several reasons.First, the heat
spreadingvolumeis normally much larger
than the electrically active area and ex-
tendsto several
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. Secondly, ther-

mal effects are real three-dimensionalef-
fectswhich cannot easilybeapproximated
by two-dimensionalcross-sectionsasis the
casefor purely electrical problems. The
two-dimensionalthermal boundarycondi-
tionsaredifficult to formulatebasicallyfor
two reasons:the Neumannboundarycon-
dition in the third dimensionfor the heat
flux equationcausesan overestimationof
the temperaturewhich can exceed
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andthusrenderstheresultsunusableexcept
for first principleestimations[1]. This can
alsoleadtoseverenumericalproblemssince
theoverestimationleadsto local latticetem-
peraturesduringsolveriteration,thatexceed
thevalidity of thelatticetemperaturedepen-
dent materialmodels. Secondly, the ther-
mal boundaryconditionsaredeterminedby
the thermalresistorsat materialtransitions
asmuchasby thebulk properties.As these
unknown thermalresistivitiesof industrially
relevantmaterials,suchase.g.glueor ther-
mal bumps,have to be verified by experi-
ments,aselfconsistentfitting procedureand
variousassumptionswill alwaysbe part of
applicationorientedsimulations. Thus the
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Figure1. Latticetemperaturedistributionof
an BJT with the isothermalcontactmodel
for differentbiasvoltages.

thermalboundaryconditionshave to bede-
terminedwith respectto aspectsnormally
not included in device simulationsuch as
neighboringdevicesor chipmounting.

For RF devices,even moreaspectshave
to beconsidered,sincefor largesignaluse,
part of the DC power is convertedinto mi-
crowave power, sonot all DC power leaves
thedevicesthroughthe thermalcontactsas
assumedby theDC self-heatingmodel.

2. Global Self-Heating Model

To overcometheseproblemswemakeuse
of theobservation that the temperaturedis-
tribution inside the devices is mainly con-
trolled by thethermalcontactmodels.This
is due to the fact that the thermallyactive
region is truncatedto theelectricallyactive
region andthat theoutsideregion hasto be
approximatedby e.g. thermalcontactresis-
tances.If the thermalboundariesaremod-
eledby an isothermalcontactmodelwith-
out knowledgeof theexactcontacttemper-
ature,theresultingtemperaturedistribution
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Figure2. Latticetemperaturedistributionof
anBJTwith thecontactresistancemodelfor
differentbiasvoltages.

will becompletelyunrealistic(Fig. 1). With
appropriatethermalresistancesat the ther-
mal contactsrealistic temperaturedistribu-
tionsareobtained(Fig. 2)

Given the strong dependenceon the
boundaryconditions, we approximatethe
distributeddevice temperatureat a first or-
der by a spatially constantvalue. Focus-
ing on theterminalquantities,wenow usea
globalself-heatingmodel(GSH) insteadof
thestandardlatticeheatflow equation(SH)
to calculatethedissipatedpowerasXZY\[2]\^`_Racbd_

(1)

with
^ _

and
b _

beingthe contactcurrents
andvoltages.The spatiallyconstantlattice
temperatureis modeledasegf Y eihkj Xla�mon

(2)

with
mon

beingtheglobalthermalresistance.
TheGSHmodelgivesonly two additional

unknowns (
epf

and
X

) to the purely elec-
trical systemas opposedto the qrq 


in-
creasein systemsizefor adrift-diffusionSH



model.
msn

shouldbeequalto theeffective
thermalcontactresistanceplus an equiva-
lent resistanceof the device which can be
approximatedasmontYumQv2wxzy j {| a�} (3)

with { being the averagedistanceof the
thermalcontactto theregionwheretheheat
is generatedand

|
beingtheaverageareaof

thesectionconnectingthejunctionwith the
thermalcontact.

}
is thethermalconductiv-

ity of theunderlyingmaterialwhichshowsa
strongtemperaturedependence[2] andmust
thereforebeevaluatedatanaveragetemper-
aturevalue. Of course,this formula is far
toosimpleto giveexactresultsandit is bet-
ter to consider

mon
a merefitting parameter

only roughlyapproximatedby (3).
Two models are mainly used to ana-

lyzetheelectricalpropertiesof semiconduc-
tor devices, both of which can be derived
from Boltzmann’s transportequation: the
drift-diffusionandthemorecomplex hydro-
dynamic transport model. Both models
give an additionaldiffusion currentcaused
by carrier temperaturegradients. For the
drift-diffusionmodelthecarriersubsystems
are assumedto be in thermal equilibrium
with the lattice temperature,whereasin the
hydro-dynamicmodel carrier temperature
relaxationto thelatticetemperatureis mod-
eled by an energy relaxationtime. Both
transportmodelsnormally assumea con-
stantlattice temperaturebut canbe consis-
tently extendedto non-constantlatticetem-
peratures[3]. As thetransportmodelis not
relevant in the following context, the sim-
pler drift-diffusionmodelhasbeenusedfor
theexample.

3. Example

TheGSHmodelhasbeenimplementedin
thedevicesimulatorMINIMOS-NT [4] and
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Figure3. Outputcharacteristicof the BJT
for
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verified against measurementsand the SH
model. Furthermore,simulationtimesand
convergencepropertieshavebeencompared
to the purely electrical systemwhich has
beensolvedat

e f�Y q �r�s�
(T300model).

The exampledevice is a state-of-the-art
Double Base Bipolar Junction Transistor
(BJT). Despiteof proper temperaturede-
pendenciesfor the physical parameters[5]
a proper model for the polysilicon Emit-
ter contactis of fundamentalimportanceto
achieve good accuracy. We implemented
themodelgiven in [6]. Theoutputcharac-
teristic is shown in Fig. 3 wherethe GSH
model with

mon�Y � ���������
and the SH

model delivered the sameresults (within� 

). Furthermoreit canbeseenthatwith-

outconsiderationof self-heatingeffects,the
simulation deviates significantly from the
measurement. For an averageoperating
pointtheconvergencepropertiesof theGSH
modelaresimilar to thatof theT300model
whereastheSH modeltakes

� �	

moreit-

erationsandtwice aslong in termsof CPU
time (seeTable 1). This advantageof the



Table1. Computationaldetailsfor the ex-
ampleBJT(

bd_c ¡Yu¢V£
,
^��.Y¤� �g¥

).

Method System-Size CPU It
T300 ¦r§ ¢�¨ qrq s

��¨
GSH ¦r§ ¢�� q�© s

� ©
SH

¨ ©ªq � ¨«�
s q �

GSHmodelbecomesevenmoresignificant
for higher biases. In addition, the GSH
model is approximatelyas robust as the
T300modelandwewereableto find asolu-
tion evenfor very high device temperatures
weretheSHmodelalreadyfailed.

Ontheotherhand,oneshouldbeawareof
the simplificationsintroducedby the GSH
model. As the device temperatureis the
samefor the whole device, the additional
componentin the diffusion currentcaused
by temperaturegradientsis neglected.Fur-
thermore,it is obvious that no information
abouthot-spotsinsidethedevice canbeex-
tractedfrom thesesimulations.

However, strongjustificationfor theGSH
modelis the finding, thatdifferentdevices,
includingcomplex deviceslikeSiGeandIn-
GaP/GaAsHBTsandInGaAsHEMTs,have
been accuratelysimulatedusing different
transportmodels.

4. Conclusions

Wehaveinvestigatedtheimpactof acom-
putation time efficient approachto cover
self-heatingeffects on device and circuit
performance. It was shown in a realis-
tic example that self-heatingis dominated
by the resistive thermal boundarycondi-
tions. Thus, the lattice heat flow equa-
tion can be substitutedby a global self-
heatingmodel with nearly no loss of ac-
curacy in the electricalterminal character-
istic. This observation is of fundamental
importancein the caseof mixed-modede-

vicesimulationswherethermal-couplingef-
fects dramaticallyincreasethe complexity
of the problem. Using this approximation
the problemcanbe solved in considerably
lesstimewith reasonablyaccurateinclusion
of thermaleffects.Thebenefitsprovidedby
this approachcan be even betterexploited
in three-dimensionaldevice simulationsas
there the reduction in the numberof un-
knownsis obviouslyevenmoresignificant.
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